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and imiprovemnents to navigationf in flot oniy the rivers
and lakes of the North-West but in Hudson B3ay.
.Mr. J. Hl. Ashdown of this Board was appointedl as

a miember of the Commission, and we may depend."
says the report, **upon the needs of the West being
fully considered by this important cormissionl." lIn
Aýugust, the Railway Commission met iii Wýinniipeg>
and a comimittee of the B3oard secured a bearing be-
fore that body of varions matters of comiplaint about
freight classification or rates. " So far no report as
to the decision reached bas been made public, and it
is reported that owing to the resignation fromi the
chairniansbip of the Commission by Mr. Blair, ail of
the Western ca~ses will have to be rehecard." Verily
thcre are others than sufferers by the Toronto fire of
April, who have smnall cause to bless Mr. Blair for bis
ilI-timied desertion of an important post. Lastly in
the case of applications respecting probable openings
in Winniipeg for mianufacturing establishments;
persons so applying mnake a promninent feature of the
bonus question, desiring to know what bonus or ex-
emiption fromn taxation wouid be given by the city.
It is pleasing to observe that, "on the genierai
principle, affirmed b)y the Board, that if any industry
couid not be rini on a paying basis on its own mierits
it shouild flot be established(, ail applicants were
notified to this effect." This is a sounid conclusion;
and we onily wish that other boards of trade andl the
councils of mnany Caniadian cities and towns bad been
of the saine sensible mmiid, for thie bonuis systemn as
applied to mnanuifactories is as a rude inequitable and]
in the mialorfty of cases bound to mesit iii disappoint-
nment.

COAL IN'THE CROW'S NEST PASS.

In the Crow's Nest Pass of the Rocky Mountains,
not far froin the boiundary bctweeýn the territory of
Alberta and the province of Býritish Columiibia, lie the
extensive coal mecasuires wbhich are of so great import
to Western Canada. F'or quite a numiiber of yecarsý
these have been tapped at Lethbridge. Later, wvithini
ten years, ISastemu capitalists and Wsenmanagers
have beeni developing great seains iii the i3ass, wbich
now the southemn loop line of the Caliadiani Pacific
traverses, and new towns, snicb as Fernie, Mrisy
Mýichel, bave spriung u). Th'le C...Co, thevnselves
pmoposed, a year or two ago, to go) largeiy inito thev
coai-raising business, but appear to haveuc mieiiodi-
fiedi their intentions. 'lble advent of thie railway lhue
itself stimuiilated exploration, of course, thirougb tbat
mineraI district, but the greatest growth bias corne
throughi the opemations of the Crowv's Nest Pass Coal
Conmpany.

This comipany supplies a large area of that
Western country with coal, and iikewise supplies
Kootenay smielters in British Columibia as well as
Montana smnelters across the line with coke. It ined
last year the great quantity Of 742,000 tons of coal,
and producedI 245,000 tons of coke, for wbich it bias
large facilities, namelY 424 coke ovens at Fernie, 464
at Michel, and 24o at Carbonado, 1,128 in alI. Lt bias
trebied its annual exports of coke to, Montana, which
last year took 109),000 tons. These figuires of coal and
coke produced are much increased fromn those of the
prevkous year, andi imply the employment of an
enomnis nuimber of mien and very large expenditures;
But the company also owns the stock of a local

mines witbl the Great Northiern Railway t.Jimi HiU's
road), and tbe C.P.R. Thus it bas gmown year by
year for eigbt years until now thxe value of its mines,
plant, real estate, machinery, and developmnent is
placed at $5,o64,ooo; the stock of the subsidiary enter-
prises mentioned at $480,ooo; and its fixed assets at
$6,o64,ooo-iiot inciuding great areas of land wbich
sbould in the future yield town-sites and furtber mmnes.

There was an explosion in tbe conipany's mines at
Coal Creek in May, 1902, wbereby a number of min-
ers were kilied, and tbis resulted in no fewer than 93
actions of damages against the company. No neglect
was proven, hiowever, the explosion being purely
accidentai; and after trial and subsequent appeal the
company wvas relieved fron lail Iiabiiity. Costs of
this litigation, $32,0oo, weme written off the gross
profits of 1904, and after this was donc the net profits
of the year were found to be $406,o0O. Out of this
sumn was paid ten per cent. dividend on $3,4'6,ooo
capital stock paid upl; and the company bas an ac-
cumiated reserve fund of $I,764,600o besides $203,320
at the credit of profit and loss account, a vemy suiccess-
fuil and satisfactory showinig. Wbhat tbe president's
speech says about the quaiity of produet, and the
comipany's aun to produce only coal ami coke of a
bigh standard is important in its bearing on the
success of the Western smielters it supplies. Referring
to the m-aniagemen,,tt of the works, aud the settiement
of diflicuities, Mr. Jaffray paid a higb compliment at
the annual meeting Ias't Fmiday to Mr. G. G. S,

,inidsey, wbhose tact, iegal knowiedge, and administra-
tive ability had done so muiichi to produce the satis-
factory state of affairs the report exhiibited.

THE FUR TRADE.

There was another series of fur sales heid1 in Loni-
don fromn the 1701t to 3oth of January. Aftem the
generai revival of business in tbe trade during the
latter part of iast year, and the pmotracted winter, the
dlemand sbowed considerable briskniess and, takenl on
the wvhole, thle tendency of prices was a distinict advanlce,
Germiany andi the United States were heavy buyems,
France andj liolland m ioderate, while Russia, as miiglht
bie expectedl, boughit comipamatively littie. But while
therv certainly bias, been wbiat miay be described as a
fiurry in the trade, it sbouild be remnembered that the
adva'nce hiad heeni discotunted already. 'l'le difflcuilty
to be contended wvith is that trappers jumpil to the con-
clusion that there was a real advance in prices at the
saies,, comipared withi whiat wvere being realîzed just
before, the faet being that the ise was oniy in ratio
on those of a year ago. For example, there was, it is
stated in the reports, of the sales, an advance of 4o per
cent in iik. It shouild be taken into consideration,
however, that this refers only to skins from sovrue
iocalities; in others the advance was not more thali
25 per cent., and comrmon sorts were not reeeived
with niucb favor. Ami the enbanced valne Of 40 Per
cent. in the former was already being given before the
sales took place. $cme stuif again declined. For
example, muslçrat decined 20 per cent., muisgnash
also, except Canadian skis, declined 20 pem cent.

,Skunk brought the prices of a year ago, and sni
Ihice skis soki at an advance of 2o per cent., the cold
weatber just before Christmas having stimulated the,
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